JAFFE CENTER for BOOK ARTS
at Florida Atlantic University's Wimberly Library Boca Raton, Florida
In this issue: Shifting toward winter… here comes our Midwinter Makers Marketplace!
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MIDWINTER MAKERS MARKETPLACE
at JCBA's Book Arts Studios located at FAU's historic T6 building Sunday December 3, 2017
10 AM to 4 PM
LIVE MUSIC by ELLA HERRERA
(1 to 4 PM)
Free Admission! Come celebrate the seasonal and the handmade at our Third Annual Midwinter Makers
Marketplace! We're gathering makers of all kinds at one central location so you can shop, make
connections, and be generally inspired (a constant JCBA theme). Our theme for this Marketplace focuses
on the midwinter celebrations of Christmas, Hanukkah, and Yule. We encourage you to shop small
artisans and local creative companies! We'll have great coffee, tea, and doughnuts to fuel your day, live
music by the wonderful Ella Herrera on our porch from 1 to 4 PM, and we’re working on more wintry
fun, too. Print project? You betcha. Make Your Own Snow Globe Station? Wha? We’re working on all
this and more.
MAKERS
Convivio Bookworks –– advent calendars, ornaments, curiosities Elayna Toby Art –– jewelry, kinetic
crystals creation station Queen Ayize –– waistbeads Paper Owl Artists –– handmade greeting cards SEJ
Ceramics –– pottery Ground Printmaking –– prints and cards, roving press Leatherlicious –– leather
shoes, jackets, pillows for babies Noelle McCarthy –– watercolors Rolling Pin Press –– handmade books
Andrea Dencker –– wool roving Kianga Art –– art and African textiles Fleur d’Elise –– ecoprinted up
cycled journals, textiles

SPREAD THE WORD PLEASE!
Easy ways to invite your friends:
<https://www.facebook.com/events/151456858806167/>
<http://www.library.fau.edu/depts/spc/JaffeCenter/events/midwinter_marketplace.php>

WHERE IS T6?
Historic T6 is located on FAU's Boca Raton campus, at the northeast corner, very close to Henderson
School and the FAU Football Stadium and directly across the street from the east entrance of Palm
Beach State College. We will have directional road signs placed strategically on main campus roads
directing you to the place, along with free, close‐by parking.
From Glades Road: Enter the FAU campus at the main entrance (the one closest to I‐95) and you will find
yourself on West University Drive. Continue straight. The road will curve eventually and become North

University Drive and the Football Stadium will soon be in view. There will be a traffic light just past the
stadium. Continue straight, and make a left turn at the stop sign, onto NW 8th Avenue. On your right,
across from the entrance to Palm Beach State College, is T6, a long single‐story building with a tall brick
chimney. This is the place! T5 is the next building, and then comes a parking lot, which is where you
should park.
From Spanish River Boulevard:
Enter the FAU Campus at the traffic light at FAU Boulevard. Before the road makes a big curve off to the
west, you will make a left turn onto NW 8th Avenue. Palm Beach State College will be on your right, and
on your left, you will soon see two long single‐story buildings with tall brick chimneys. These are
Buildings T5 and T6. Park in the parking lot just north of T5. The Paper Lab is located a very short walk
away in T6.
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WHO IS ELLA HERRERA?
Just my favorite local music star. She sings, she plays guitar, and she plays a tambourine on her ankle. All
at the same time. I’m so pleased she’ll be singing for us at the Midwinter Makers
Marketplace.<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zmI502J7GOo>
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SPIDER MONKEYS, PIZZA, PINEAPPLE FIELDS, a grandmother’s gift, Romanians, exhumations, wrought
iron, martinis, Palm Beach, apparitions, pet cemeteries & a shifting breeze. A pretty wonderful thing
happened yesterday, thanks to Convivio Dispatch reader Lee Ann Brown, who liked something I wrote
recently. I hope you like it, too. <https://nowheremag.com/2017/11/that‐which‐is‐so‐universal/>

Have a wonderful weekend.
John

John Cutrone, Director
JCBA: Jaffe Center for Book Arts
Florida Atlantic University Wimberly Library
777 Glades Road
Boca Raton, Florida 33431
www.jaffecollection.org
www.facebook.com/jaffecenterforbookarts
Instagram: @jaffecenterforbookarts

If you'd rather not receive our occasional email announcements, just reply and let us know so we can
make things right. Thank you.

